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J The sweet throated song
1 ster who sang and started they
f popular song now going the

rounds I want what I want
when I want it clearly ex-

pressed my views of my cus-

tomers

You want What you Vanl

when you want it

v

Now is the time you want
Good Solid Heavy Stylish
winter goods

f Heavy Overcoats Suits
i

LadiesjLong
tors Shawls Overshoes and
everything suitable to the i

season in all lines

DECEMBER The Mer e5fI
I Monfh of The ri

i

I shalloffer the greatest line
of Goliday Goods ever shown

i in this country
f The Keynote toy i
f My Success
is giving the people what they

l want when they want it at
prices that are never matched

I A few more Old Hickory
Wagons atalow pricEAnd
remember the good old un-

matchable W L Douglas
Shoes Stetson Hats Kwality

<

FKQiints Clothing

tam not dead but
x buried

r all because I sup-

ply my customers with what j

theywant when they want it j-
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WAGERED SHE WAS UNAFRAID

When a Neighbor Tried To Scare Her
He Was Shot To Death

Inez KyMrs Julia Booth lirlng
on Big Elk creek was lodged in jail
at this place charged with the mur ¬

der of Eaau Harris their next door
neighbor Young Harris and William
Booth it id stated were the beat of
friends Harris accepted an Invita-
tion

¬

to spend the night with Booth
While sitting around the hearthstone
Mrs Booth raised the question of cow ¬

ardice and sold that before she would
run she would blow a mans head off
Her husband told her that she could
be frightened until she would throw
her gun down and outrun a steam
engine The argument progressed
until Mrs Booth wagered her ofW
against 25 with her husband that she
would not run Booth it is said per-
suaded

¬

Harris to feign going hnivu
and return about 1 oclock in the
morning and test the matter Harris
consented and on returning rappel
at the door Mrs Booth woke her hus ¬

band and ho refused to get up She
then asked Harris his name and what
he wanted Harris toll her It was
none of her business and if she did
not open the door he would break it
down Mrs Booth it is said arose
from the bed and without dressing
procured a doublebarreled shotgun
and emptied both barrels into Harris
head killing him instantly When
asked if she was frightened when Har ¬

ris was at the door she replied that
she was not so easily scared as some
people imagined she was

GRANDSON AND OLD MAN

Were Riding Together When Hit B-
yTrainBoth Killed

Owensbpro KoR L Atherton G3

armIandAtherton were killed on a grada
crossing by a Louisville Henderson
St Louis passenger train The acci
dent occurred just west of Owensboro
The train was running 40 minutes lato
and was rounding a curve ata high
rate of speed

Atherton end his grandson were in
a road wagon end the horses had
just cleared the track When
train rounded the curve it was too lataI

wagollwas
a

pond of water The top of the boys
head was cut off and he was knockeJ
about 75 feet Atherton was a ie
spected farmer and fa survived by a
widow and 10 children

Important +Tax Ca= ehUp
Newport KyTae suit of the dis

trict of the Highlands against the City
of Covington in which a receiver is

waterworJ81was
district is seeking to recover taxes on I

the waterworks plant to the amount i

of 2337

Death Sentence Affirmed I

Frankfort KyThe court cf a>
peals affirmed two death sentences I

one against Jesse Fitzgerald for the
murder of Mrs Broughton and Ben
Huffaker of Pulaski county who was
serving a life sentence in the Eddy
vile prison for killing another convictILexington KyA sensation was
created at a city ticket office of one
of the railroads entering the city whenpresented
ticket to Cincinnati The agent re-

fused to honor the request

State Printing Commissions Report
Paducah KyThe state printing

commission took up the report of the
subcommittee John 1C Hendricks
democratic nominee for attorney genopInionas
bill should contain a maximum price

Home For Widows and OrphansI
Louisville KyThe district depu

ties of the Kentucky Grand Lodge o
K of P met here Among the sub ¬

jects discussed were the Pythian home
at Lexington for widows and orphans
and the number of new lodges which
had been

establishedI
Jackson a a

both the middle and north forks of
the Kentucky river There Is an 18
foot rifle at Jackson The riverme-
are having great difficulty In takIn
care of the logs and the tide was un-

expected

As Special Judge
Frankfort KyGov Beckham ap

pointed James Garnett jr of Colum

Whltleyicircuit
tor Coal Co against ManningIHe Is An

Covington KyThe colored man
who was arrested u a tool thief and
who gave the name of Wm Jackson
was Identified as Willis Thornton Kit q

served two terms In the lYaakfortptnt
itentlary and who Ss now wanted at
Lexington on a chars of shooting

Mererln Kentucky
Georgetown KyThe Farmers

bank and the Deposit Bank and Trust
of this city eyed contracts of con-

sol daUoo under the tills of Farmers
Bank and Trust Go of Gteorcefown
The capital tock wfll bo 1110000

r
Open the bowels and get the coM

Kennedylaxative 5

bowels arid at the same tune allays
the inflamttoh of the mucous me
brat es Contains Honey and Tar
Drives put the cold and stops tit
cVugh Absolutely frie from any
opiates Conforms to th National
PureJ oodand Drug La gles
anttt SOld bCha CDa

<

His STORY TOUCHED STRANGER

Furnished Money For Eccentric Char ¬

acter To Appeal His Case

Lexington KyW R Reyman
who was accused soveralmonths ago
of havlnj set fire to the barn of Solo-
mon Vanmeter In this county and giv
en six years in this pealteijtiary U

here for his second trial with wit
nesses who he says will establish ti
complete alit for him They an
Charles Mathias and his 14yearolr
laughter Florence of Renner street
Cincinnati They say Reyman was a
their home at the time he k accuse
of having burned the barn Reymar
owned a handmade wooden bicycle
and It was the tracks of a bicycle rN
den up close to the burned buildini
that led the jury to believe Reymar
guilty the tracks having been de-

scribed as unlike those made by
common machine A man has bee
found however who says he rode
bicycle to the very place where th
tracks were seen and from tiiat poll
watched the fire Reyman is a strang
character Nothing ie known of h
early history or of his family He hi
traveled throughout the world an
says this is his first trouble
stranger touched by his peculiar a
pearance and his story furnished tli
money with which to appeal the cast

TRACTION PROJECT

To Extend To and Revive Big Bon
Springs Progressing

Covington Ky Moneyed men
Boone coanty and Erlanger Kentc
county Ky are Interesting thei
selves in an independent traction Hn
Subscriptions for stock are in circa
lation The line in quaatlon will cot
nect with tho C N C at Erlangc
as soon as the extension of that lir
his been completed It is claimed n
delay will be met with the latter e
tension as the property owners alon
the Lexington pike will give the C >

C the right of way James Erns
the president of the traction compan
has informed the promoters that 1

will survey the extension and get o
the blue prints as soon as the weatht
permitsThe

line will touch the ErlangtballItto revive the Big Boua Springs with-
in its days was famous as a wateriu
place all over the country

For Sheriffs and Clerks
Frankfort KyIn response to a rr

quest from Auditor Hager a rulln
was made by Attorney General Ha
as to what fees are to be allow
sheriffs ant county clerks for Issuli
warrants for and eoHecJzijrlolJnquer
taxes on real and personal propert
He holds that sheriffs are entitled t

six per cent on the first 300 an
three per cent on all amounts afU
that county clerks are entitled t
GO cents fo risaaing warrants for d
linquent taxes for recording such ta
sales one cent for each 10 words 2

cents for recording release on re Jea
lion and 10 cents for indetlu eac-

i name against whom tax warrants i

issuedStage
of Nine Feet Wanted

Louisville Ky Members of th
Ohio river beard which has in charg
the improvement of the Ohio rive

meet In the oflce of Capt Bar
1wHI at the custom house The re

purpose of the conference is to coi
sider a plan to make a stage of nil
feet possible at all times in the Ohi
river

Want Lower Proof
Louisville Ky There Is a strong

movement among distillers and recti
fiers throughout the state to obtain
the entrance cf all whLskies Into bond
at 90 per cent proof so as to bring the
standard set forth by the pure food
regulations and the present internal
revenue standard on the same basis

Broken Rail Wrecks Train
Versailles KyA northbound train

on the Georgetown branch of the
Southern railroad was wrecked by a

rolledtdown an embankment and turned
over Six passengers were Injured

LocksI lum-

bermen

who

¬

in regard to appropriations
for additional locks on the Kentuckyhnwould ask for 1000000

iShot Through His Coat Tail
Owlngsville KYIU the meat shop

of C A Reed a fight occurred between
teed and Dick Cross who was trying

i
to make a settlement Cross stabbed
teed In the breast Reed shot at Cross
twice one bullet going through the
tail of his coat

Wight Exonerated
Newport KyWm J Wight eng

leer in the fire department who has
teen charged with converting to Ms
jwn use money collected by him
while he gas boiler Inspector was ex ¬

onerated by the police and Ire corn
I missioners
I Rose Eight Feet

Frankfort KyTile Kentucky river
here has risen over eight feet Ames ¬

sago was received by the Bellepolnt I

Lumber Co that over 20GO logs owns d
by it had broken loose and were corn

down the river
Ifni

IMillion of bottles of Foley
Honey and Tar have been soldeeanto 3

¬ iHoneeand T ar in the iyelJowpacktige-
containsnoopiatesC r rni-

r fill drugs Qivr J b
tefuthj anyJut f jf-

t J JJj r
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With each purchase of

500 Worth of Xmas Presents
I will give to the purchaser

ONE FREE TICKET
TO THE

Xmas Tree and Entertainment-
DECEMBER 24 1906

I have on hands one of the nicest
selections o-

fCHRISTMAS PRESENTS-
For young and old rich

or poor that was ever brought to
BrodheadCall

for Xmas Presents
Ac H FRITH

Brodhead Kentucky
J

C1earance SaO-

F
e

i9

Ladies and CMfdrens

CLOAKS
We have a large stock of these Cloaks t

which we will sell at a greatly reduced price
f as we do not want to carry them over next

0

r season and in order to dispose of them to
r make room for other goods we will sell them
Jfor cost and less
I

>

t

See Our Line of Fine Umbrellas For Christmas Presents

CALICOES <

Now is the time to buy your
>

7

Calicoes
5 cent Calicoes at 4 cent

k i >

6 14 cent Calicoes at 5cents
<

s
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